MSUCOM CLASS OF 2022 RESIDENCY PLACEMENT

295 DECEMBER/MAY GRADUATES
291 MATCHED DECEMBER/MAY GRADUATES
99% MATCH PERCENTAGE

22 SPECIALTIES
- Anesthesiology
- Dermatology
- Emergency Medicine
- Family Medicine
- General Surgery
- Internal Medicine
- Internal Medicine - Emergency Medicine
- Internal Medicine - Pediatrics
- Neurology
- Neurosurgery
- OB/GYN
- Orthopedic Surgery
- Otolaryngology
- Pathology
- Pediatrics
- Pediatrics - Emergency Medicine
- Physical Medicine & Rehabilitation
- Psychiatry
- Radiology - Diagnostic
- Radiology - Interventional
- Surgery - Prelim Only
- Transitional Year Only

51% MSUCOM-SCS PROGRAMS
147 Matched graduates will train in a MSUCOM Statewide Campus System residency program

43% PRIMARY CARE
125 Matched graduates will train in Family Medicine, Internal Medicine, Pediatrics, and Pediatrics - Internal Medicine

100% STAYING IN MICHIGAN
219 Matched graduates for Residency Training

90% MILITARY STUDENT MATCH
6 Military students received residency training positions: 5 through the military, 1 through the NRMP

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT MATCH
18 International students received residency training positions in the U.S.

STAYING IN MICHIGAN
219 Matched graduates for Residency Training

76% STAYING IN MICHIGAN
219 Matched graduates for Residency Training

43% PRIMARY CARE
125 Matched graduates will train in Family Medicine, Internal Medicine, Pediatrics, and Pediatrics - Internal Medicine

51% MSUCOM-SCS PROGRAMS
147 Matched graduates will train in a MSUCOM Statewide Campus System residency program

100% STAYING IN MICHIGAN
219 Matched graduates for Residency Training

90% MILITARY STUDENT MATCH
6 Military students received residency training positions: 5 through the military, 1 through the NRMP

INTERNATIONAL STUDENT MATCH
18 International students received residency training positions in the U.S.